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DENIM AND DENIM-LIKE FABRIC
lOOKS All SEWN UP!

Marlene Odle*

Deni nl j.' popul a1' toda for all types of garlnen t
frolll \ ark clothe to evening attire. l'he nanle
originall de. cribed fabl ic nlade frolll \voven cotton,
but ha' b en e panded to include cotton/pol ester
bl n I , cotton "vi th ela.'tic ) arn , polyester kni t, and
oth r 'yntheti \vhi h look like deninl. Indigo-blue
is the 'ignature of deninl, but it can appear in an
arra of color and print d de ign'.

Deninl i a railable in Inany different weights,
fro111 heavy ,,,:oven fabric for jean and jackets to
light weight fabri . for port wear. Knit are avail
able in he'lv) pol 'e tel double knit for sportswear
t lightweight look-like deninls for dresses and
shirt. \\roven d nilll often has a permanent press
fini h.

Pattern Selection

Pattern Ie tion i allllost unlilllited. The
pattern 11lay include can truction details traditional
to denilll uch a topstitching and flat-felled sealllS
or weI t ealll. Patch pockets are a tradi tional
deniul technique.

Preparation

DeniIll i easy to cut, sew and press and requires
no special equiplnent. Woven denim has a one-way
right hand t\vill which requires the pattern pieces
to be laid out in one direction. This means using
a "with nap" layout and yardage.

Construction

Use cotton or cotton/polyester thread when
sewing wo en denim. Polyester or cotton/polyester
thread is be t for knitted denim. Use heavy thread
(size 40 to 50) and a size 16 needle for sewing

*Ext n ion clothing specialist, The Texas A&M University
Syst nl.
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heav \\;oven deniln. hall-point needle for knits
hel ps prevent 'nags and ski ppecl :ti tehes. Heavy
deninl usually requires a h £tvY pre', ure on the
presser [oat. \'au 111ay have to lao. en the ten. ion
on the se\ ing luachine for thi k fabri .'. Light
\veight look-like deninls use ize 50 to 60 thread,
size 11 or 14 needle and regular pres 'ure and ten
sion. Te t both on a 'Crap of fabric before tarting
to se\v. Interfacing Ina) be ne es '£11' on light\veight
fabric '.
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Seams

To topstitch searns stitch a plain seam, then
press seams to one side. Top stitch the desired
distance from the seam on the right side of the
fabric through all thicknesses. The sti tching can
be done after the garment is completed, but it is
easier to sti tch individual pieces or a large area
during construction.

'Top titching can be easy if these hints are fol
lowed. U e buttonhole twist or two spools of
regular thread if you prefer conspicuous topstitch
ing. U e a size 16 needle to allow the thread to
feed through the eye of the needle without break
ing or fraying. Sti tch carefully using a guide or
the commercial tapes for topstitching if needed.
Double or tri pIe needles, zig-zag or decorative
machine stitches may be used for a decorative finish.

The flat-felled seam is often featured on sports
wear. Most seams can be finished by this method,
but the armhole seam can be flat-felled only if it
has a very shallow sleeve cap and no ease (such as
a shirt sleeve).

To flat-fell a seam stitch with wrong sides to
gether. Press the seam open, repress with both
seam allowances turned in the same direction.

Trim the bottom seam allowance to Y8 inch.
Fold the other seam allowance to Y2 its width and
place over the narrow seam allowance.
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Edge stitch fold to garment.

____ n __y--------

The seams of an unlined jacket or coat Inay be
bound for a finished look. Encase the edge of each
seam allowance in purchased double-fold bias tape.
Place the narow edge of the tape on top and edge
sti tch.

To fray the edges of a double sti tched . aln for
a special feature do not turn the raw edge under
on the last step of the flat-felled earn. ilnply
make 2 rows of stitching and unravel the raw dge
for the frayed look.

Patch Pockets

Turn in raw, top edge of the pocket section
~ inch to the wrong side and sti tch close to the
fold. Fold the hem to the right side on the fold
line, as indicated on the paterno Stitch ends and
trim as shown. Ease-stitch the rounded area ~

inch from the seamline on the seam allowance to
get a flat finish.
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Pull in the ease-sti tches. Turn both the hem
and th ealn allowance to the inside. Baste around
the edge, notching away the excess fullness. Press.

fabric, such as binding, a erca'ting or zigzagging.
Hem knits with a cross-stitch or catch-stitch. Be
cause knits do not ravel the raw edge does not
have to be finished.

If the pock t is 'quare, Ini ter the corners. Turn
rtll eal allowance to the right side. Make a
dirtgonal fold in the turned back seam allowances
at the orner and press. ti tch aong the pressed
diagonal cr a 'e.

For Added Interest

Face hems, collars, cuffs, front bands and pockets
with a compatible contrasting print.

Select decorative zippers, colorful sporty buttons,
exposed fasteners, decorative or plain gripper
snappers.

For accent use trims such as tuds, appliques or
decorative braids, woven or embroidery, of wide,
bright or textured design; ethnic or peasant print ';
or suede or leather looks.

urn the corners to the inside. Press.

Care

In addition to being adaptable and ersatile,
denims are usually machine washable and dryable.
Follow the recommended care in tructions. Flame
retardant denim is available in yardage over-the
counter and offers relatively easy care features.
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Baste the pocket to the garment; topstitch with
one or two rows along the edges. To reinforce
the top corners, stitch a triangle, make a close
zigzag stitch about ~ inch wide for Y2 inch or back
stitch for about Y2 inch.

Tril the earn to %" or less for bulky fabrics.
Pre die gonal earn open.

Hems

Since woven denim ravels easily, the best hem
finishes are those that cover the raw edges of the
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